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Sbonelo Cosmos
Sithole
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking forward to upgrade my skill in mechanical engineering job...i was working for

engineering company since 2010 till 2020 march 12...I used to work with CNC and Milling

machines,and i was also grinding,tool setter,material controler,assembling,polishing and i was also

work as a quality controler...my positive point is i can do all this job i've mentioned without being

followed about how to do my job probably....my negative point i'm not qualify to do this job.but

what proofs that i'm looking forward in manufacturing..i try all my best to study even though the

company i was working for didn't want me to study but i came up with my N1 certificate in

mechanical engineering subjects....and i promise if i can get a chance i can prove my self to

you...that i'm a young talented guy.

Preferred occupation Engineers
Engineering jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1990-10-24 (33 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2010.06 iki 2020.03

Company name Matech engineering company

You were working at: Machine operator

Occupation CNC and Milling machines

What you did at this job position? Loading,tool setting,material cutting and also training new
guys how to do your job properly
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Working period nuo 2010.02 iki 2010.04

Company name Hellio macrofinish engineering company

You were working at: Steel manufacter

Occupation Grinding

What you did at this job position? Polishing,grinding and also loading moles

Education

Educational period nuo 1997.01 iki 2009.12

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution Ndengetho high school

Educational qualification N1 mechanical engineering

I could work Machine loader

Educational period nuo 2018.06 iki 2019.01

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Gateway City College

Educational qualification N1 mechanical engineering

I could work General worker

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good good

Computer knowledge

Certificate of completition...i completed a graphic design course at vision empire training centre

Photoshop

Coral draw

Indesign

Illustrator

Premier

End user computer

Conferences, seminars

Only myself coz i've never work for a company...but i use to work with my computer helping people

for applying online making CVs....lot of stuff i used to do with my computer

Recommendations
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Contact person Lungile

Occupation Menenger

Company Vision Empire internet caffe

Telephone number 0734495963

Email address sbonelosithole90@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading
Jogging
Swimming
And also drawing

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2012-10-00 (11 years)

Salary you wish R10000 R per month

How much do you earn now R0.00 R per month
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